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IN SUPREME COURT"CORRECT GLASSES MRS I. M. WILLIS (
GAINS 16 POUNDS

en me, and as I had heard so much
about Tanlac and read so much in the
newspapers about the good it was do

On account of new advance in
wholesale prices, which could not
be foreseen, and which, as my in

Boyle. The doctor's quarters are in
Washington. .

,Mrs. Harry Millard, Jr., came over
from Reno yesterday to be with her
grandmother, Mrs. Fryer, who is lying

There are a good many things that
.can,be delayed until a future time, but

when your eyes begin to go back on you
there is no use putting the matter of

voices now coming in show, make
cost and freight "MORE than quo

The attention of the Supreme court
was occupied today with the matter of
receiver's salary and attorney's fees in

the State Bank and Trust company
case.

George Green, attorney of Reno, rep-

resented the receiver and attorneys, and
the state's interests were looked after
bv the attorney general's office.

tations given below on some arti-
cles, these quotations must be

ing I made up my mind to try it, and
just as soon as I commenced taking it I
began to feel better. I took three bot-

tles in one month and I gained eight
pounds in weight in that month, and I
have continued'to gain in weight until
now I weight 153 pounds 1

"My appetite is real good again and
I enjoy my meals. I sleep fine now and

Was Not Exactly Sick, But Was All
, Run Down Built Up by Tanlac

"Tanlac could not have helped me
more if it had been made especially for
my case," said Mrs. I. M. Willis, living
at 5318J4 Monets avenue, Los Angeles,
Calif., x9 a Tanlac representative the
other day. Continuing she said : v

'glasses off. Every day increases the i at death's door. "
,

defect and make the task of fitting j George Kitzmeyer returned this mornr
you correctly a harder one. -- ; "jjng from Los : Angeles, where, he-- , was

My optical department is equipped called a few days ago by the death of
,with a view of handling the most diffi- - his sister, Mrs. Anna Ford.

. Mrs. I. F. Wiseman, who has been SUIT FILED
visiting her parens, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. I

Withdrawn Declst
Meantime, the price, of NE-

VADA FLOUR has not advanced.
Come in and EES not only see,
but TASTE this product of our
"desert" state. FILES DEMON-
STRATION and SAMPLES until

I am just 'get- -"I was in a miserable run-dow- n con- - ' am not at all lervous.
Papers in the injunction suit of the

Muncey Creek Mining company of Salt dition, not exactly sick, but. just
that tired feeling all the time. I

had 'ting aiong nne ana am entirety ria.oi
had

! tnat t'rel, wornout feeling and am full

cult as well as the simple ones.
I guarantee every case, difficult or

Simple. V- -

'

!
: 'DR. W. T. McLAlN, ,

' Optometrist, Carson. '
At Jylrs. C. W. Friend's store, where

I you can find Watches, Clocks and Jew-elr- y;

also Edison Phonographs and Re- -

cords, where I shall be happy to play

Sullivan, left on last evening s train for
her home-va- t Jenner-by-th- e Sea, Calif.

During the absence of Mine Inspec-
tor Stinson, who has gone to one of the
southern counties, Charles Huher, the

' littlA 1' in jr.," i.itt n t-- rr.r I... . . .1 11 1 of energy. I think Tanlac is simply
W. Jobe have been filed in the federal j,. j depressed. 1 had no appetite and could wonderful, and I am telling all my

friends about it."court, Saturday. , ;

Dromedary Dates, pkgj 30c
Imported Citron, lb ,45c

"Tanlac is sold in Carson City by
Charles L. Kitzmeyer.

.The plaintiff asks that the defendants well at night, as I was very restless and
be restrained from working mining! nervous. I used to weigh loO pounds:claims alleged to belong to the former' .
. . . l before I realized it I was down to 137,

'.Tonopah deputy, will be located here.
' A. B. Gray, receiver of the land office,
.is confined to liis home with a severe
cold andTias beenvabsent from his office
the past two days. However, he hopes
to be on deck tomorrow.
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the latest inRead the Appeal ..for
world events.

uu iiitti x ucnucu ii was lime to get
something to build me up and strength

Imported Orange , and Lemon
peel, lb ...... 45c

Red Fimentoes, can...! 16c
Olive Relish, can 14c
Green' Chili, can 13c
Mince Meat, bulk, per lb .35c
Heinz Plum Pudding, can 50c

W. R. McFadden, field auditor of the

IN Federal Court
The case of C. P. Colm versus the

Pilot Copper company, a White Pine
coun matter, was being heard in the
Federal court .today. I LeisureHour HallHolly, violets, roses, carnations and
mums for Thanksgiving. Leave orders
at Muller's drug store. n25-- 2t

DO YOU WANT

New Crop Nuts

Soft Shell Almonds, lb 45c
Soft Shell Walnuts, lb 45c

! Shelled Nuts
Friday Ev'ng, Oct. 28

Industrial Insurance commission, was
an arrival in this city thjs morning. Mr.
McFadden has recently been in the Las
Vegas section and reports great pros-

perity there.

Governor Boyle and State Engineer
Scrugham expect to leave for Wash-

ington the early party of next month to
look after Nevada's interests in soldiers'
settlement legislation. They may be ab-

sent several weeks. 1
;

Miss Tait. sister of Mrs. John Myles,
came over from Reno today and will

, choice selections to entertain lovers" of
r music

MRS. C. V. FRIEND, !

Opposite Postoffice. ,

People and Notes of Interest
! -

See display ad of Friday evening's
entertainment at Leisure Hour hall.

'
Judge George Brown of Reno was

; among the legal contingent visiting the
capital city today.

Mrs. Dell Brannon, who has been in
- San Francisco for several weeks, return-- "

ed home yesterday afternoon.
: Louis Spellier, political soothsayer of

; the Gazette, was among the arrivals on
the morning train from Reno.

Mrs. Bertha Cohen of the governor's
office was reported on the sick list to-

day. She is ailing from a cold.

Dr. David Robinson of the United
States public health service was in Car-so- n

today in conference with Governor

The latest news? Then subscribe for
the Daily Appeal. Telegraphic iews Salted Almonds, lb ...$1.35

.50
.... 1.25

Salted Peanuts, lb
Nonpariel Almonds, lb .

"Some Chorus."
Introducing Madame Spaghetti.
We'll Take You to Hawaii.
Sally and Johnnie, just from Orpheum.
She Dances Like a Fairy.
Jazzberry Jam (by a few gentlemen).
The Finish.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Brazil Nuts, lb ... 1.50
Walnuts, lb 1.35

"Men may come and men may go," but
with "Whiz Gear-Lif- e" your auto will
go on forever.

MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

1 TAMALE3 '
Lspend the Thanksgiving holiday with
her istcr and family. Miss Tait s home
is at Bishop, Calif., but she is attending
the University of Nevada. - Ed. J. Walsh

Carson City, Nevada
t Time, 8:15, Sharp Admission, 25c

Real chicken, with rich, red gravy
and pure corn meal. Made clean and
daily by DIGNON. Phone 501. n7-t- f

Read the Appeal for the latest hap
penings, both at home and abroad. t MM M MM

IN all cooking and baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. Karo is sweet
of delicate flavor. It brings out the natural flavor of the food. It is fine

for home candy-makin-g and preserving. Use Karo half and half with sugar
or use straight Karo if preferred.

You can't buy enough sugar at your grocers!
You can buy plenty of Karo today V

Qui Save Money ' vft. '

mm m

feK " ft) . !

Important Notice About Frde Book
Prepare for Xmas Candy-makin- g at Home this year. Sugar shr.rtsse
means a Candy shortage and Higher prices for candy. Karo cardi23
are easily and economically made at home. FREE Write us today
for beautifully illustrated book of recipes. Shows how to m!:o
Xmas Candies at home. Corn Products Refining Company, P. 0.
Box 161, Hew York City.

Cyystellihiiib ihsRei Can, "Gcldon

end a vizh HcIoTaGto-y-n ih? Grczn Can.
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